physicians are entrusted to identify and warn patients who are unsafe to drive for the patients' sake and for the better public good [1] [2] [3] . ineffectual driving restriction policies, however, can severely limit patients' socialization and harm the patientphysician relationship 4 . the variety of medical conditions and circumstances that can impact driving performance is broad, and physicians depend heavily upon guidelines to inform their driving recommendations 5, 6 . in Canada, there has been much effort to standardize driver fitness decision-making nationally, and for commercial drivers to align recommendations with united States policy. the Canadian Council of Medical transport administrators (CCMta) Medical Standards for drivers 7 were developed by transportation officials in conjunction with medical experts as a guide to establish basic medical qualifications to drive, and are intended for use by both physicians and driver fitness authorities. along with the CCMta standards, the Canadian Medical association (CMa) has published the guide to determine Medical fitness to operate Motor Vehicles which is intended to assist physicians in counseling their patients about the effects that their medical conditions have on their fitness to drive and how to minimize these effects 8 . the CMa guide also intends to help physicians in determining whether a person is medically fit and to identify conditions that will likely disqualify a person from holding a license. therefore in Canada there are two published documents targeted at physicians, which provide Canadian medical fitness guidelines for driving.
Seizures and epilepsy are common conditions that potentially impact driver fitness. Several inconsistencies between CCMta and CMa guidelines have previously been identified for patients with epileptic seizures 9 . for example, a non-commercial driver with a standard driver's permit who has experienced a single unprovoked seizure based on CCMta recommendations is considered fit to drive if a detailed neurological assessment and electroencephalogram (eeg) are satisfactory. the CMa recommendations however require the patient to also have normal neurologic imaging and remain seizure-free for at least three months before being deemed fit to drive. in the case of a patient presenting to the emergency room after having a single unprovoked seizure where the neurologic assessment as well as eeg are normal, the patient meets CCMta fitness requirements but remains medically unfit based on CMa recommendations for another three months. for the physician assessing this seizure patient in the emergency room, the conflicting CMa and CCMta guidelines create confusion. inconsistencies between regulations are not unique to Canada as one epilepsy expert in the united States described the situation as a "confusing mix of federal and state laws, regulations, and local practices that vary widely" 10 . if the ultimate objective is to develop a consistent approach to driver fitness across the country (CCMta), it is critical that physicians, along with licensing authorities have a consistent approach in dealing with issues related to medical fitness. it is our hypothesis that discordant recommendations in the CMa and CCMta fitness guidelines create inconsistencies in physicians' evaluation of drivers' medical fitness. the first objective of this study was to evaluate the consistency of Canadian epilepsy specialists in their approach to common clinical questions regarding medical fitness and seizures. a secondary aim was to determine whether discordance between the CMa and CCMta guidelines is associated with greater variation in counseling seizure patients by epilepsy physicians.
METHODS
a panel of study investigators was assembled from tertiary care epilepsy centers across Canada. investigators devised a protocol and survey designed to examine epilepsy specialists' counseling practices and attitudes towards the management of driving safety. Canadian epileptologists were chosen as our study group rather than a more broad sampling of non-specialized physicians because of the reduced variability in clinical practice expected among experts. the study protocol was approved by the university of alberta research ethics office.
potential participants were identified and their contact information obtained from 2013 Canadian league against epilepsy and american epilepsy Society membership lists. eligibility criteria were active members, who were medical doctors with Canadian contact addresses. individuals were excluded if their practice involved mainly children. a list of potential participants was circulated among study investigators located across Canada, and potential subjects were added or omitted based on knowledge of the investigator group. potential participants also included members of the panel of study investigators but investigator participants were blinded to others' responses. in april 2013, potential participants were contacted by email and invited to participate in the web-based survey, and a second e-mail was sent two weeks later. implied consent was inferred if participants responded to the email. recruitment ended in June 2013. a questionnaire comprising 22 items (see appendix a) was designed to explore demographic details (questions (q) 1-4), management philosophies (q.5-11), as well as practice patterns (q. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . nine common clinical scenarios were developed involving epilepsy patients (q. 12, 14, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] , and physicians were asked about their counseling instructions following each vignette. in all nine scenarios, physicians were asked whether they counseled patients in agreement with CMa guidelines. two scenarios involved counseling instructions where CMa and CCMta national guidelines are concordant (q12,14) and seven scenarios involved scenarios where the guidelines are discordant (q.16-22; see table 1). two items identified whether physicians provided accurate information to patients regarding eligibility criteria to hold a driver's license in their province derived from the CCMta document. participants were asked to identify which documents they used to counsel patients (e.g. CCMta 7 , CMa 8 , British Columbia (BC) driver fitness handbook 11 , Code de la Sécurité routière du Québec (QC) 12 ; table 1). if the respondent indicated that he/she used provincial transportation criteria without naming the document, study investigators inferred that the CCMta guidelines was being utilized if the relevant province's website indicated specifically such.
Data Analysis
the percentage of respondents that counseled in a manner that agreed with CMa guidelines was calculated for all nine scenarios. agreement between respondents was calculated using Kappa statistic and deemed acceptable at a threshold of >0.6. Cumulative agreement to concordant vs. discordant scenarios were split at the median (1 and 3, respectively) and analyzed using the Wilcoxon signed rank sum test. Since BC 11 and QC 12 both have unique published medical standards for assessing fitness to drive in patients with epilepsy, analyses were repeated after excluding BC and QC. Significance was set at p<0.05. analyses were carried out using Stata 11 (Stata Corp., College Station, tX). only responses provided by physicians with an active clinical practice in adult neurology were included in analyses. duplicate or incomplete responses were excluded.
RESULTS

Demographics and Characteristics of Respondents
of the 59 potential participants located in eight provinces that were identified and invited to participate in the study, 42 (71.2%) responded. of these, seven were excluded from analyses (three recently retired from clinical practice, one had a primary practice in pediatric neurology, and three had incomplete questionnaires). subspecialty training in epilepsy (table 2) . participants were located in seven Canadian provinces, and 24 (68%) were from the four provinces with discretionary reporting. overall, 89% used the CCMta or CMa guidelines in their practice. respondents who used guidelines other than the CMa or CCMta documents practiced in either BC or QC, and all of these individuals used published provincial standards in these two provinces.
Driving Fitness Instructions in Case Scenarios
participants reported their agreement with counseling of epileptic seizure patients in common clinical scenarios (table 3) . agreement between respondents for all nine scenarios calculated using Kappa statistic was 0.28, below the study threshold for being acceptable. Kappa agreement among respondents from mandatory-reporting provinces (0.153) and discretionaryreporting provinces (0.326) were also not acceptable (nS). for the two scenarios where the CMa and CCMta guidelines are concordant, 89% of all respondents agreed with each of the two scenarios. for the seven scenarios where the CMa and CCMta guidelines are discordant, physicians agreed with CCMta recommendations in three scenarios, and agreed with CMa recommendations in four scenarios. among the seven discordant clinical scenarios, only one attained a level of agreement equal or superior to the two concordant scenarios. the average agreement with CMa guidelines when recommendations were concordant with CCMta guidelines was 89% versus 56% when the two guidelines were discordant. Cumulative responses with the seven discordant scenarios showed that respondents exhibited lack of consistency in their agreement with the discordant scenarios that attained statistical significance (table  4) . the analysis was repeated with the exclusion of respondents from the provinces of Quebec and British Columbia and again statistical significance was attained (data not shown).
Physician Opinion About Driver Fitness and Their Role in Driving Assessment
all 35 participants were asked about their personal philosophies with respect to medical fitness and driving. thirty participants (86%) agreed with the statement "if a patient is medically unfit to drive, they should be ineligible to hold a valid driver's permit", 32 (91%) agreed with the statement "it is the physician's role to provide accurate information to the provincial registry but it is the registry's role to determine whether a patient is eligible to hold a driver's license", and 28 (80%) agreed with the statement "it is the physician's obligation to provide patients with accurate information regarding what rules are used by the provincial registry to determine eligibility to hold a driver's license." DISCUSSION road traffic injuries are the leading cause of death for young people aged 15-29 years and the eighth leading cause of death globally 13 . although many patients with medical conditions are safe to operate a motor vehicle, for some their medical condition causes disability which results in significant risk of accidents. in order to prevent avoidable accidents, the development of medical standards for drivers is essential. the stated primary 7 . in all Canadian jurisdictions, final decisions on driver fitness are made by provincial licensing bodies. if national standards are adopted, medical fitness decisions can be expected to be consistent at the level of the licensing body regardless of jurisdiction. physicians also play a critical role in the process of assessing fitness: 1) they provide patients information on whether driving with a medical condition poses a risk to the individual or public, and 2) they provide provincial licensing authorities accurate information about patients' functional deficits, diagnoses, and prognoses. the primary finding of this study is that epilepsy specialists in Canada are providing patients with highly variable information regarding medical fitness for driving. patients therefore are receiving inconsistent information regarding eligibility to hold a driver's permit, not only between but also within jurisdictions. if individuals are told by one physician that they are not medically fit to drive, and advised by another that they are medically fit, consistent driver fitness decisions become impossible to achieve. prior studies have shown that non-neurologist physicians in several Western countries have variable counseling practices for drivers with epilepsy [14] [15] [16] [17] . neurologists appear to be more likely to counsel their seizure patients about driving than nonneurologists 18 . however, the content of their counseling is variable within countries 19, 20 and even within states or provinces with more uniform driving regulations and practice guidelines 18, 21 . in general, clinical practice guidelines are poorly implemented by physicians because guidelines are perceived to be restrictive to physician autonomy, and frequently impractical for the management of individual cases 22, 23 . our study suggests that another challenge to the successful implementation of clinical practice guidelines exists where relevant guidelines are discordant. Multiple CMa and CCMta recommendations are in frank disagreement for seizure patients, and we have found that epilepsy specialists demonstrate less consistency in agreement in scenarios where discordance is present. While we have found an association, we have not been able to establish through this study that discrepancies between guidelines are causally-linked to physicians' variability in driver counseling. an alternative plausible explanation for epileptologists' variability in driver counseling may be that physicians have pre-formed opinions that differ from Canadian guidelines, and physicians may be knowledgeable of but choose not to follow specific recommendations. however, for this alternative explanation to fully explain the variability that we measure in our study, one must assume that guidelines with legal local relevance have little effect on specialist physicians' practices.
Canadian provincial transportation administrators (similar to other Western countries 24, 25 ), have made efforts to harmonize medical eligibility recommendations for drivers through the CCMta, and except for the provinces of BC and QC, minimum eligibility to hold a valid driver's permit is largely dictated by criteria outlined in the CCMta medical standards document. the CMa document was developed by Canadian physicians to guide their peers about safe driving or driving cessation independent of a patient's legal permit to drive 8, 26 . While the CMa document acknowledges that differences between the CMa and CCMta standards exist, there are no recommendations on how a physician should deal with these conflicts. for example, in a case where a patient meets CCMta but not CMa fitness guidelines (e.g. a patient who has had a first unprovoked seizure with a normal eeg and normal neurologic assessment but is not three months seizure free), it is unclear whether a physician should advise patients that their medical condition disqualifies them from holding a driver's license. the lack of consistency regarding how epilepsy experts approach this common scenario is therefore predictable. along with the inconsistency that patients experience, we are also concerned that the discrepancies between CMa and CCMta documents may engender ambiguity and potential vulnerability for the individual physician. physicians who strictly counsel patients according to the CCMta document could expose themselves to Table 4 : Consistency in agreement with clinical scenarios on driving fitness decisions when CMA guidelines are concordant vs. discordant with CCMTA guidelines* medico-legal liability when CMa medical guidelines are not met, whereas physicians who counsel patients strictly according to CMa guidelines could expose themselves to accusations of professional misconduct if they advise patients that they are ineligible to legally drive in a situation where they meet CCMta medical standards. our study has a number of methodological limitations. firstly, the limited number of epilepsy specialists in Canada results in a small respondent sample size, after excluding ineligible participants our sample size represented 59% of the total pool. transportation and licensure are within the domain of provincial responsibilities and because of the small sample size, our study lacked statistical power to examine physician responses at the provincial levels where the greatest expected regulatory homogeneity would be expected. this is particularly pertinent for the provinces of BC and QC where provincial regulations differ from the rest of the country. a second limitation to our study is that our survey did not explore physicians' counseling responses to determine the reasons behind their decisions and as such we can not quantify how much guidelines influence epileptologists in their practice. We are unable to sufficiently quantify the detailed knowledge of our respondents with respect to precise CMa or CCMta guidelines, and it remains possible that our sample of physicians are not aware of all the discrepancies between the two documents for patients with seizures or epilepsy. Still, outside of the provinces of BC and QC, almost as many physicians use the CCMta document as use the CMa document in isolation suggesting to us that differences between the two Canadian documents are relevant to the variability in counseling that we have found.
the primary objective of the CCMta Medical Standards for drivers is "to provide guidelines to facilitate a consistent approach to driver fitness decision-making by provincial and territorial driver fitness authorities across Canada", which is reasonable given the fact that Canadians routinely move and travel across provincial and territorial boundaries. despite the title (CMa driver's guide: determining Medical fitness to operate Motor Vehicles), the CMa publication acknowledges that the primary role of the publication is not to determine the medical fitness of drivers (which is the government fitness authorities role) but rather to provide: "practical information about counseling patients on the effects of their state of health on their fitness to drive". given the need to balance potential public risk against personal independence and financial costs to individuals, the management of medical fitness issues in the clinic setting are a tremendous challenge for clinicians. our findings suggest that the presence of two conflicting national guidelines for driver fitness has a negative impact on Canadian physicians' ability to effectively manage these difficult clinical situations and that a move to a single published national document for medical fitness for drivers would be expected to improve the consistency in which Canadian physicians approach questions of driver fitness. heavier stakeholder involvement of epilepsy experts from across Canada in the development of driver fitness guidelines could, in the future, promote improved consistency in physician counseling of seizure patients who drive.
Driving Recommendations for Patients with Seizures the Canadian Journal of neurologiCal SCienCeS
Scenario #1: You are seeing a 40 year old patient with new onset epilepsy (three generalized convulsions in the last month). He has been started on antiepileptic medication and has so far been compliant and reliable.
12. You advise the patient that he is not fit to drive and is not eligible to hold a class V (i.e. standard) driver's license until he is at least 6 months seizure free. -Agree -Disagree 13. Do you advise the patient that if he does not take the medication but remains seizure free for 6 months, he is still eligible to hold a driver's license? -Yes -No 14. If the patient has a Class I (i.e. heavy truck) driver's license you advise the patient that he will have to be at least 5 years seizure free before he will be eligible to hold a Class I license. 
